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Pictures Approved 
By Women's Clubs

' The latest list of films approved 
by (he Federation "I Women's 

Clubs is us follows:
Class A The Uie I'arade, Stella 

Dnllns. lion Q, Lady Wtndemeie's 

Fnn. The Vision, The Volga rtonl-

Cln 13- Tr. .if 111.

run, Passion l'l:i>. Tin- Sea Beruit,

.Mini Suppose, Sweet Adeline, When
tin. Poo, open-Mi, Auction Block,
The Somj lin-1 Pilliee Man, AH No 

Mill ll'l* l.m.vl, Mollle f.ll-lo. Till!

(!rn i-l Duchess :iml Hie Walter. 
|.'l;ii le, MV Olil niiti-h, Partners 
\K« n Tin- l.iickv l.;idy. The Hat, 
Bell nd th- Kront, The Torrent. 
TumbleweedH. Ben Hur, Stell 
Marls, Tlie Vanishing Amerlcai 
Cohens find Kellys. The Splendid 
Road.

BARGAINS
....in....

New Footw«ar
Special for Easter

Girls' White Ruck SANDALS
Two different styles: 
white, in- black patent 

ip with white buck back.
Sizes 11'/2 to 2

Reg. $4.85 Value
$3.45

Sizes 8'2 to 11
Reg. $3.75 Value 

$2.85

KEWPIE TWIN SANDALS
For Boys and Girls 

Patent 'vamp with smoked 
elk hack. Good looking and 
long wearing.

Sizes 8'/2 to 11 $2.85 
Sizes 111/2 to 2 $3.46

Formerly priced at $4i(W'

Women's White Canvas

STRAP SLIPPERS
Dressy Louis heel and neat, 

satin beaded bows.

Reg. $4.00 Seller

Special
$2.95

CHILDREN'S 
HALF SOCKS

In fibre silk and lisle. All sizes
and colors at 

These are-wonderful values

5 Pairs for $1.00

WOMEN'S ALL SILK CHIFFON HOSE 
Special $1.95

These are geniune McCallum hose and we have theiti 
in all the new Spring shades.

[Johnson Shoe Store
1503 Cabrillo Ave., Tortance

Candidates For 
Trustees Write 

Their Opinions
Herald Publishes Articles o

Five Nominated for
City Office

ANDREW BRADY WOLFE

 iinee. They should all live In Tor

 a nee ,-ind none should be enitaw 
,vho .lo not. This is true-of sal 
n-ieil men and laborers. The pebpl 

,\ho live here keep the city tfolns 
ui'l when anybody sues on th
 ily payroll the firsl question aake 

.hould be "Do you live in Tor
 aiH-e."' Citizens of the Unite 

States .should also be given prefer

 uce. For this Is fundamental!}

Not Too Much Money

,-ou have too iinuch. Tills principle
Lpplles to the city of Torrance. I
hlnk a city is more efficiently run
vhcn officials have to think twice
before they spend a dollar than it

when they have plenty of money
i the. bank.
Torrance is "sittinf? pretty" as
iirards Its ability to enjoy a
ix rate. Streets are paved. No
iiicrul benefit public improve

...ents are immediately needed. Ou
  bonded Indebtedness Ls only about
'145.000. As

;n 1 share with my fellow- 
ownsmen a desire to sec Torrane* 
urgn ahead in all worth-while 
ines and believe that the city ROV- 
rnment is the most important 
actor in solid progress. I like 
'orrance. 1 believe in Torrance, 
ind if I can contribute in any way 
o this city's progress and pros-
 erity I will Consider it, a1 rare 
n-ivilese to ilo »u.

Political Turmoil 
There has been too much po- 

tical bickering: in the city. Some 
f it has doubtless been justified, 
iut much of it has been based on 
ersonal prejudice and hatred. The
 eople.'s .League was formed with 
ne at its main purposes being: to 
ut ah end to that portion of dif 

ferences that were based on per 
sonal dislikes. I am happy to be 
able to state that neither Mr. Den 
nis, Mr. Imnan nor mynelf are ob 
ligated to any individual or group 
lhat has taken part in any cam 
paign of bitter personal hatred In 
Torrance and so feel that we can 

et as city trustee* with a unity 
f action and harmony of spirit 
hat is essential to the pence and 
rosperity of any community. 
Strong differences of opinion al- 

rays will exist in any city. .They 
hould always be voiced. But when 
ley become personal aild bitter It 

i time to call another turn. 
1 think that a trustee who votes 

rith his tour fellow trustees when 
e does not ayree. with them is not 
oing- his duty. If a trustee differs 
e should have the courage of his 
mvietlons and frankly say so.

Three Are Agreed 
Mr. Ininan and Mr. Dennis and I 

ave. discussed the platform ' at 
instil. We are all agreed on the 
rlnciples of low taxes, economy, 
ur play, intelligent, zoning, work 
>r Torrance men, lights when 
oted by the people, and engaging 
nly city employes who live In 
'orrunce. \Ve are agreed on poli- 
ies affectiiur the engineering and 
oliee departments and can work 
l complete liar

all atte Tin will

right. .N-i 
11; 11

li. soft surface yield) 
ir-.tl body, jndwund, 
curwi quickly.

. . tKii 
<-- It will «v« lo»c In 

i&iruil iliapc-and will give you

Huddk ston Furniture Co.
1317 Sartori AVJ. Torrance

>e. matters on Which we might 
ijcn-e. and when such matters 
cone up we have agreed that 
will iluvigrev without bitterness, 

n CIIM.UK I want to urge upon 
.the people of Torrance the im- 
tanee oL viitinu. That is the 
at American privilege. Show me' 
:ity in which 91) percent of the 
.pie vote ut every election and 

show vou <i city that is run

nte. hi

Very truly yours, 
AXDKKAV HRAHV WOC.FK

JOHN DENNIS

(Continued from Page 1) 
i.-hborly harmony In this city

e conduct of city affairs in sue]
way that harmony will relml il
ii-ranee Ihesi- and the proposal:

the Peopled I.eastUl! Plutforil

v the principles I will,, if elected, 
try to bring to accomplishment 

wish in iMiiiiineiid to ull my 
lids Ijj-iv the eaiulidaeies 

rii:u-l>'s M. Imililll iilld And 
Itr.nly \Voll.. It would lie a pleas- 
iii.. tu si-rv.- on I In- lloanl « 
Trustees wjlh such fine men.

I wish 11 this tiini- lo thank II 
people 01 T.M-rancu who have prof- 

d me their support. If elected
I'll best. 

JOHN DKNNIS

Let Us Help You 
"Look Your Best"
On Easter Sunday

Open until 8:30 Saturday 
night

AMERICAN 
BKAUTY SHOPPE

CHARLES M. INMAN

(Continued from Pawn 1) 
by the assessment district plan. It 
should be voted by the people. 

The principle pf opposition .to
special privilege Is one to which 

all will adhere. It sounds pretty 

general, hut it ean be made spe- 
i-ilk-. I believe that the city (if 

TonalH-i- owes no single Individual

other, thai nil legislation must he 

designed to benefit iho greatest 

number of people.
Zoning Ordinance 

The zoning ordinance Is vitally 
important to Torrance. The estnb 
Ilshment of proper set-back lines 
sensible building restrictions anc 
the protection of one class o 
buildings In a dlstrlbt against In 
ferior types In the same distrlc 
Is Important In any growing com 
inunity. But there are too many 
zones in Torrance. The numbe 
should be reduced. Such reduction 
will encourage building on vacant 
lots In the city, increase the popu- 
la^lon, enhance the value 
property, and do away with much 
of the difficulty in enforcing the 

sent /.onlng law fairly and with 
out hardship to anyone. 

Home Buying 
Business men of Torranct 

tribute generously to all charitable
3cs and community actlvitl 

It behooves the people to return 
generosity. This can be don 

me way by the purchasing of 
municipal supplies from To

is. The factor of price enters 
consideration, of course. I be- 

_._.B that, price being fair, th 
city hrik no right to buy goods out 

own when every business 
'orrance is taxed specially for a 

business license in addition to th 
regular taxes.

any contract for a public im- 
 ement I believe it should be 
e unmistakably clear that the 

contractor must employ Torrance 
abor whenever- possible.

All city employes must live in 
Torrance. The taxpayers of the 
:lty have the right to Insist on 
his and the Board of Trustees 
ihould not keep any man on the 
Ity payroll who lives outside of 

Torrance.
I wish to express my thanks: to 

le many friends who have evi- 
enced confidence in me by asking 
le to run for city trustee and I
 alizc that I can express my Bratl- 
ide in no better way than to 

iarry out the above principles 'to 
he letter If I am elected on 
ipril 12th.

Mr. Wolfe and Mr. D.ennis are 
iledged to carry out the same 
irincjples as are set forth in the 
'eople's League platform. It would 
ie a pleasure to co-operate with 
hese men in carrying out such a
 ogram of city government.

CHARLES M. INMAN.

Special i Easter
Services Sunday

(Continued from' Page 1)
Knights Templar wiU convene In 

ull uniform at the Masonic Temple 
n Torrance at 7 o'clock and will
arch to the qhurch in a boUy.
The Knights will enter the' 

ihurch In double file and march 
own the center aisle. They will 
ross swords over -the aisle, and 
Iminent Commander Thomas , A. 
iterling and his staff -will pass to 
heir seats. Then the Knights will 
al<e their seats.
The Knights and congregation 

^111 sing "Onward Christian Sel 
lers" for the processional.
At the close of the sermon the 

irnlnent commander and the 
Knights will pronounce ̂ a bene-

.Rev. George Reid will preach at 
he Methodist Episcopal Church 

Sunday morning on the subject, 
"The Resurrection." At 'he eve- 
ling service the cantata, "A Morn- 
ng In the Orient," will be sung.

Why Not Have New 
Clothes for Easter?

The Ten-Pay Plan
The New Charge Service 
extended by Rappaport's

Puts the Finest Clpthing within 
the reach of all.

An Interesting Shipment 
Received This Week

From the East 
Includes Many iiew Models

Double Breasted Suits for Men 
Street and Party Frocks for Women

You will enjoy having one for Easter

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

TORRANCE

Torrance Polities
(Continued from Page 1) 

innyr Welr'tblnk this rfver: -The 

hiiinber of Commerce made pos 
sible the annexation to the city of 

ance of four and one-half 
re miles of territory with an 
ssed valuation of almost 

$2.000,000. On the basis of the 
iresent tax rate that means almost 
20,000 added to the Torrance city 
ncome next year. There are so 
iw streets to'malntain in the an 

nexed territory that little will have 
:o be spent next year In the dis 

ci: The Incrensc m the assessed 
valuation will boost the city in- 

.' by about one fifth. That 
e will enable a reduction from 
:ents to about 78 cents. And 
ras the so-called "gang" or 

in.-incial "clique" that did it for 
he city of Torrance. Otlfer reduc- 
ions made by the practice of strict 
conomy should give Torrance one 
f the lowest tax rates in Southern 
Tallfornia.

tt «*emc to u> that alMive can-
ilates are -absolutely agreed on

lolieies and principles. All favor
M>nomy, a tax eut, it' square deal,
 nsibje zoning, and no group leg- 
lation. What remains for the 
Her Is to decide which three of 

he five candidates are best suited 
o oany out the program.' That's 
II there Is to It.

The Chamber of Commerce ia en-
leavorimf.'tu set another reduction 
n the Torrance assessed valuation. 
^ reducrfijn in this is mone Im 
portant to local taxpayers than a 
iut in Mhe municipal rate. The 
mmiclpal taxes constitute only 
ibout a fourth of the total rate 
laid for schools, county anil met-
 opolltan sewer bonds. -The. bitr 
julk of taxes collected therefore 
so to funds other than those of.th
 Ity of Torrance. A 25 pereen 
issessnwnt reduction will save the 
people of Torrance more money 
him any eut in the municipal rate. 
What we need and should have, 
though, fk a cut In both place 
Hill don't be ronluxml by the

Don't let the specter of loss 
keep you awake. .Protect 
your plate glass investment 
by having us write you an 
insurance policy that Insures 
prompt payment when the 
accident occurs.

L. B. Kelsey
(Successor to Foley A K»lwy) 

"Wh«r» InMiniBC* I* Not
« Sld.lin." 

1405 M«roelm« Av»., Torrano*
Phor^ 115-M 

Insurance Loan*

Av.., ' 
2M-J

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

1406 Marcelina Av«. 
Phone 135-M Torranc*

Special Offer to

Diamonds 
33 1-3% Off

Our complete stock of Fin« 
Blue Whito Diamond* reduced 

133 1/3 per cent, as we *ro »ver- 
tocked.
Thii i* your opportunity to 

buy a fine Diamond »t Whole 
sale price.

See our Window Display for 
Real Bargains.

Fare Refunded to Cue 
tomers by presenting 

this Coupon

BenLewis
J«4»eler

119-121 E. Seaside Blvd. 
Corner Mark we 11 Bldg.

LONG BEACH
Opposite Auditorium

Open Evening* Phone 838-109

thought that a cut in local taxe 
the ONLY money-saving dish o

H it easy to be against things, 
nherent in all of ns is a tendency 

to oppose things as they are for 
things as we think they ought to 

But there Is more than the 
"ferninst" gauge by which to judge 

amdidate. Apply this formula 
see how it fltst "What has 

thtsi or that particular candidate 
r been FOR?"

Speaking of saving money for 
or'rancn, we cannot help but re- 
ill the time Ton-ance voted down 

proposition to buy the sewer 
rm. Had' that BropoBition car- 

 ricd Torrnnce would have acquired 
 Ich oil-bearing territory. But 
onents, chiefly Bill Klusman, 

befuddled the issue and the propo- 
iltlon was defeated. He also op- 
>osed the paving of .Western ave- 
iue- Was he ever FOR anything? 
Answer: IBS. He's always been 
or Bill Klusman.

political uproar. It's too bad. Al 
most every man on the force Is 
negotiating to get himself a pro 
motion. And the antics of the 
hoys, while probably natural from 
the standpoint of self-preservation, 

not conducive to the greatest 
police efficiency now or later. 
Some of the officers have been 
SEEKING promises of promotion 
in return for promised support, 
^ersonally we would vote against 
iriy man who allowed himself to *« 
iwayed by policemen; who are de 
rating their attention to politics on 
city time. T»rrance doesn't want 
that kind of politics. It is the 
cheap variety of the old waiil- 
heelUlg. bar-room days.

Here really is the chief issue irr 
this campaign to end for nil time 
the political personal fights that 
have existed for so long in Tor 
rance. To do this the people 
would have to elect candidates who 
have not been aligned with any 
faction in previous city affairs 

who can take office without carry 
ing with them prejudices of bygone 
days. It seems to us that this Is 
the chieZ issue before tlie__pe.flple. 
Shall we perpetuate a Torrance 
feud or put an end to It? Think 
it over.

 erything. His estimation of his 
vn powers Is superlative. His 
nor is that If the people will 
ect him he will run the city of 
irrance single-handed. It puxzles 
e what kind of chloroform he 
ans to use to put the other four 
embers of the Board of Trustees 

ileep, while he crowns himself
king.

Rehearaal for the minstrel show 
of the Women's Club will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'ellock. All 
members of the cast are requested 
to be there promptly.

NOTICK IS HEREBY" GIVEN 
that bids for the work herelnafte'r 
described for the City of Torrance 
will be received by the City Clerk 
until the hour of eight o'clock 
P. M. April 19, 1928, at which time 
said bids will'be opened and pub 
licly declared. -

The work, above, mentioned con 
ists of .the construction of a fire 
tatlbn . on Lot 1, Block 15, Tor

rance Tract, as described In the 
working drawings and specifica 
tions thtrefor, now on file with the 
.City..CJfids..o.C,tue City.Of Torranoe...........

Each bid or proposal must con 
tain, an offer on the part of the 
bidder to enter Into a contract 
within ten (10) days otter accept 
ance of bid. A certified check for 
ten (10) percent of the amount bid 
shall accompany each bid, which 
check shall be forfelted : to the City 
of Torrance as liquidated damages 
in case of the failure of the bidder 
to enter into the contract above 
mentioned and furnish bonds 
thereon as hereinafter provided In 
case his bid is accepted. The suc 
cessful bidder will be required to 
furnish a bond to the amount of 
fifty (50) percent of the contract 
price conditioned upon his paying 
all claims for labor and material 
entering into such work; and a 
bond in the amount equal to 
twenty-five (26) percent of such 
contract price conditioned upon lfc 
faithful performance of the said 
contract and the completing of said 
work according to specifications 
within ninety days from the. date 
of such contract. - 

. The Board of Trustees of' the *- 
City of Torrance reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids for such

By order of ,the Board of Trus- 
teeo of the City of Torrance. 

Dated March 18, 1926.
A. H. BARTLETT,

>City Clerk of the City of
Torrance

Bifocals

$7.50
The genuine Invisible Bifocal | 

leniee (around in, not cemented) 
for far and near vivion in one.

Theie are guaranteed Firet Qual 
ity, eame ae are <old regularly at j 
$16.00 pair.

rSTAGE FARE REFUNDED TO
CUSTOMERS b> present'

ing this Coupon

Davis Optical Co.
LONG BEACH
119 East Seaside Blvd. 

Cor. Markwsll Bldg. 

Opposite Auditorium

For Every Occasion
. Grass Rugs

Certainteed Linoleum Rugs 
Axmirister Rugs

Velvet Rugs 
Be sure and get our prices before buying

LEWIS RIPPLE
. New and Second Hand Furniture Store 

1927 Carson St., Torrance Phone 73-W

Spring is Here
So are we, with an 
all up-to-date Spring 
and Easter Stock of 
Ladies, Children's, 
Men's and Boys' 
Wear. New line of 
Ladies' Hats, Sassy 

.Jane Dresses, Flower Bouquets, Fancy 
Umbrellas, Vanity Cases,   Silk Hosiery. 
Clever line of Men's Shirts, Ties, Belts, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps, Un 
derwear, and Trousers.

Bertelsen's Cash Store
1322 Sartori Ave. Tori-ante

if-


